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will eastfmme to receive tab joanml eatil the
BcUWMMaanMtiaadbrlattarto dmeaatiaw a,
wImm all anaanaaa ataatbaiaiid.lt yaadoaot
arias Urn JoataaTenatiaBMl for other mar at
tar thattaw aaM for

raato
CHANGE m ADD

laboaldae
toairataairaUaavaUaa

BayrtBtMt State Ceavsntisn.
anpabUeaaaot tae.etate af Nebraaka am

aallaito ametiaooBveatioBat tbeAatf- -

toriaar am the efcjr oC Liaeola. oa Wedaaaday.
Aagaat , MM. at wo o'clock im the afterBooa,
for tasaaipoae of pladag ia aomiBatioa

Ob Uattai Wataa Saaator.
. OaaGuiaiat;

OawO UMBnMBWawm oOfKBOTi

OaaAaatorofPablioAeooaBJa,

OaaBaywhtBatVait of PabUc Iaatractfaau.,
Oaa Attanar Gaaaral,
OaaCoaaadaaieaarof PabJic Laada aadBeOd.

ia. .
I ' Aad for the teaaaaetioa of aacfa other
aaauvBroearijceme before it.

TheaaidoaavaBtioaahall beaudeapof dele-gat- ea

ehoaaB by thaiepablicaaa of the respective
cnaatieaqf the.atata, apportioaed oae delegate
at large for each, coast- - aad oae for-eac- h oae
feaadred tauaty-av- e votes or the major fractkm
thereof oaat at the JaatelectioB for Hob. Charles

. & Letter lepmAUceaaomiaee for jadge of the
, eapreme'eoart. Said apportionment eatiUes,
.nattaoaaatytolZ Totea iasaid coBveBUoa.

'" H ia alao jePDWuawnded that the deleaatea to
mid eoaraatioB be iaatracted to rote for or

doneaaaat of the oonatitatioaal
trelatiagtothe craatioa of a State

Boaal of "Railway Commimlniw. to the ead
that tha, aetka thaa takes may determiae the
a&tadeof the party relative to amid ameadmeat
aad ..ay be amade a part of the ballot.

It ia farther reeoBVBMaded that ao proxies be
allowed aad that the delegates, preeeat from
each of the respective coaatiea be aathorised to
cast. the fall vote of their delegatioa.

.TbevarioaaoddBamberedaeaatorial diatrieta
araalaoBotiaed that they will at the amaie tiaie
by their delegate choose members to repreaest

fthe atata committee for a term of

Itiaaleoargedthat the coantiea which have
apt already aelected their coanty comrnkteea
aad perfected the local organisation for theram- -
pucaof.lW8.do aoat the first oooaty coaTea- -

"tioa held aabaaoaaattothe iasaing of thk call
' aad report at oace to the state committee.

' It W importaat that the aaiform credeBtial
blaaka which will be fareiabed by the state

for far---
aiUuBxcmketuUs of the delegatfla to amid

that the aameet each delegate, bis
post office address, and recinct in which be

plainly writtea theren. Cmlentials'
ahnakl be prepared immediately after adjoarn--

; meat tf the different coanty oonventione, dnly
certified by their officers and forwarded at once
Vi State Headqaartera, at Linaola.

By'order of the etate committee.
WL i. Wabkkb, Chairmaa.

A. B. 'Aixkbt, Secretary.
Dated at Liaeola. Neb.. Hay 5, MBS.

: , Kepmblicaa Cwmty CtaTemtiMi
; TheRepBblicaBSof Platte coanty are hereby
cat led. io meet ia convention at the Coart 'Hoeee
Tn Colambaa .Nebraska, oa Thursday. Aagaat 2.

. at 2o;cloekp. mfor the parpoae of eelectiac
;'.del(ates to the Bepablicaa State convention;
' dolesBtes to the' Repnblieaa Conirreesional Con-- '-

gresaioaal Convention for the 3d Congreaoional
Jiatrica;delesatea to tha Senatorisl CoaveBtioa

- between Colfax aad Platte coantiea; .deregates
" to the Float Bepeeseatative Convention betweea

PJatte aad Naaee coaBties; alao to Bomiaoto one
'.' member of the State Legislatnre' for Platte
. conaty'aad one caadidate for County Attorney;

aleotoektforatermftWDyearB,offioer8 and
' 'membwa of the Bepabliccn Connty Ce tral

Committee aad for transacting each otimr bnai--
Beas.aaiaay properly come bbfore tha ecnvea
tioa...
'. The maid Coaveation ahmll be made ap of dele
cmtMchoaeaby the repablicaaa of the several
fa ib Baljlpaaad, wards of Platte coanty,-appor-"tioae- d

oil delegate at large 'for each township
aad ward aad one for each 89 votes aad major

''.fraction thereof cast at the last general election
for Hob. Theodore Koosevelt. repablicaa aomi-ae.f- or

PreeideBtof tha Uaited States.' By orderot the CfcNutyCeatrml Committee.
D.M.NBWKUT, ' EdHoabje,

Secremry. Chairmaa.

Cptrawtlmlri CamTemtltal.

The Bepablicaa Electors of the several 1

counties otttm Third ioBmlJNstrfctof
ttieStateof Nebraska, are hereby called to

--vention at Fremont, .Nebraska, on Toeeday
.-- .AtairBstl'Kh.uea.atlOo'cIocka.mof amid day
- for the parpoae of placing in aominatioa a can.

didate for BepreeentaUve to Congress from said.
. CoBKieminasl District, and for each other bnsi--

Bees las may. properly come before the coaven- -
.ficm.

The basis of- - reptesentation is oae delegate at
large from each cenaty. aad oae for each oae

"haadred votei r fraetioB thereof, east for
the Honorable J. jTMcCarty at the electum held
1SB4.

The aeveral coanties are entitled to delegates.
. aa rollows:

Antelope. ..t;..: 17 .Madison.... 21
. i edar.... ........ .....l . fierce.... .....h.....U

Dakota.......-.''.-..- . . 8
Knox .....!. e hhix.... ...... .......30
Nance... ..-.J- ., .Jl Cammingw It

. (Maatoa.. ..;:.. ........ 8 Dodge..,. .... .......a
0OOS0 9 alv"fTaCav 9tS

-- 'Cfta.....t-,,-.:-..vll: Flsstte.....'., 15

"It is leeoauaeaded that an proxies be allowed' bat that the delegates prteent cast the. fall vote
of.thedelegatkm.-- . ..":. JVw TTnemiaisia .. F. D. Falbl.-- . - -- -i

ijoainaaa.
"

wwO.ACTw HawMatiWU.
Mr.'D. ClesaDeaTer, acjetit.in. OBarge

of thte Bafliniftcai's Homseeken Inlor--.
BtatioaBtreaa, will.be at the Tbarsion
Hote Cola-Ab.uaI- L Neb., iher sfterBOop of

' Weoadaj. Aaffoiit. 1.190S, sad will
hare with bimftiU-aodooatple- ti infor--'

aatioaaDtMt4lM MO ten homesteads,
.that are bow -- open to settleaesV in

westetwNeljfSska. .

All petwosa iatscested are iarited to
. esJlwadezasaiae tbeautps sd eharts

ekowiafftBe locatioB ot tas laads,
Tke lafocaistioariB free to those iater- -
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mm powder :

' M .It k smt.up under the wperrkfcm of a'compwtaat
' - C daeamist, from the finest ataterials possible tosetoct; MB ."

F inaariagtheoaer light, wholesosac. easily digested food. '. '
T. Therefore, CAIjIJMKT av racommeoded byIsadhmf . .

m paymcjans and ctesaists. t . . fc. .
'

..! . . . Perfect In Quality y
V Moderate In Price
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THE RAIUtOAD ATTORNEY VS.

'. THE EDITOR. .
z "'

The Oolasaboa Jomraal eoateods that
the railroad attomej that rides on afree
pass is in'taeaaiae eategwy' as ihe editor
who ndes on jaiieage psid for in adver-
tising. 'Bat will the Journal contend
that there iaanffleient legal btaaness to
justify two or three railroad attorneys
at every town along the line? How
often do these alleged railroaa'attorneya
have any legitisaate legal trasineaa to do
for the railroads? Albion-Mew- s

Answering question number one:
It is not our buanen bat the busineaB

" J a

of the railroad to gureouthow many
attorneys m a town at can affbrd to
retain: with passes just as.it is the rail
road a busuess to determine how
many, 'newspaper advertising con-

tracts it can affbrd to secure with edi?
torial mileage.

Answering quaetion number two:
It is not a part of our business to keep
a check on the local legal business of
the railroads any more than it is- - our
business to check up the advertising
business of the railroads to determine
whether Nebraska' 'editors receive
more or less in editoroal mileage than
they pay for in advertising. How-

ever, our guess is that some local rail-

road attorneys are called upon at
times to defend the railroads in cases,
their services in which are worth four
times the value of their paste-boar- d,

while other railroad attorneys do very
little to repay the railroad for the
pass. In like manner- - we know at
least one editor who uses four times
as much mileage, as his advertising
pays for while Mr. Ladd, for instance,
uses much less mileage, than his ad-

vertising covers.
All this is said not in defense of the

pass system, but.to show, that.the evils
of the pass system 'do not stop with the
railroad attorney but extend also to
the editorial office and that theeditor
who upholds the editorial mileage
system is estopped from opposing the
attorney pass sygtem.

We are absolutely in favor of anti- -

pass legislation in conformity with the
declaration of the last republican
platform and this paper 'will oppose
with all its. might.any .legislative can
didate, republican or demoarat, who
refuses to stand with the republican
party on this issue. But we go one
step farther than the editor of the
News who would have anti-pas- s legis-
lation stop at the door of the editor's
office.

We not do oppose the pass system
because we believe that every pass is a
bribe, but because as a system it is
bad. .We donot oppose the editorial
mileage system because we believe the
mileage book is a bribe but because
we believe it is an integral part of the
pass system and adopted by the rail-
road as a part of the same general
business policyl

Now if theeditorial mileage system
is a legitimate. business proposition
and not a matter of cour-
tesy," will theeditor of .the News ex-

plain why he cannot under his con-

tract sell or transfer.bis mileage book?
And if it is against public policy to
issue nontransferable mileage, to the
attorney for .services why is' it not
against public policy to' issue nbn
transferable mileage to.edjtori?.

rerhapsEditor Ladd will.-as-k, "If
you are opposed to accepting mileage
in return g why do you'
not demand cash and refuse the mile--'

age?" . Beacuse so long-- . as there are
editors who'" defend: the
system, they woold.get all the mileage
and all the advertising and leave- - us
holding the "sack. ;We, accept the
mleage becauee itis ihe custom and
We 'cannot change the custom ' alone,
tbje.itttoraey'.. or 'county' officer who
'acceDts'transportatibn can 'make the
same 'excuse. - So' long as. the -- .pass
system prevails the udividnal. simply
puts a weapon uT the hands of his' less
conscientious business competitor, by
refusuig Uw transportation. ' .
" Our only critdsa, of Editor Lsidd's
position that it is too conservative.
In oppoHWg the pass system we
him to join us. in drmanding that the
.next legMatare ahall not only, cat out
iae pouueal pass ana thve attorney's
pass bat shall iaclade editorial mile-
age, in Us anti-pa- ss legislation. Let
ua lipasaaa a dana sweep.-- .

FUNCTIONS OF THE PROPOSED
RAILWAY COMMISSION. .'

The State Journal on July 26 con-tain- ed

an excellent editorial on". the
proper functions to lie delegated to
the railway commission 'which is to
be elected next 'fall in Nebraska. This
paper wishes to. add its hearty" en-

dorsement to the sentiment' of. this
editorial and invites every republican
in Platte county to read it The edi-

torial' follows:
Whea the Nebraska legislature next

winterjtnderukes to frame a" law gov-
erning the functions' of the railroad
commission whioh it is hoped the voters
will provide at the November election,
it may .be profitable to go south for 'a
model primary' laws. Texas is one state
where drastic railroad regulation- - has
been some time in force, and the results
have been each as to earn the envy of
other states. The railroad commission
has full authority over transportation
matters, including rates, servioe, capita-
lization, express companies and private
ear lines' Rebates have been abolished,
likewise determinations between locali-
ties. One effect of this has been the
scattering of "' the jobbing . business
throughout the state, instead of concen-
trating it in a few favored towns as' .is
the case in many states. The rule re-
quiring approvel by the commission of
stock and bond issue has resulted is
lowering of the average stock and bond
indebtedness in Texas at a period when
every other etate shows an increase.
There has been nevertheless a greater
proportionate increase in railway mile-
age during this period in Texas than in
other states.

Under the Texas law. in brief,
stringent state railway regulation has
incalculably benefited the state and its
people, while not harming legitimate
railroad enterprise. Nebraska hopes
to do as well.

WHERE THE JOURNAL STANDS

What should be the attitude of a
party newspaper, toward the primary,
toward the convention, toward the
candidates selected at the convention?

The Journal will answer these
questions from its own standpoint as a
newspaper that is enthusiastic in its
endorsement of the administration of
Theodore ' Koosevelt and of the
courageous and practical platform
declarations of the last republican
state convention.

First, the teople and not the editor
should control the primary and the
action of the people at the primary
should be considered .final.

But in absence of written instruc-
tions to the contrary, .the editor has a
right to assume and it is his. duty to
assume that the people at the primary
elected delegates to carry out the will
of the party as expressed in the party
platform. And if the delegates fail to
administer the- - trust placed in their
hands it becomes the duty of .the
editor to rebuke them in, the name of
the people they have betrayed.

Second, the editor should not at-

tempt to dictate the convention nomi-nation- s,

but he -- should' -- insist that
those nominations be'made in harmony
with the .will .of the-part- and hie' has
a right to know where a candidate
stands with reference to the party
platform.

" ."".':Third, after the nomination if the
candidates stand in .sympathy 'with
the party, platform, the-- ' editor should
give his .hearty support. . If they
stand against that platform or are not
qualified to' perform.' ihe 'duties to
which they aspire, in conformity with
the party will, then theeditor is bound
by his duty to the. masses of his party,
to oppose said, candidate' with-al- l his
might For patriotism always'-shoul-d

figure ahead ofpartisanship..; .-
- ':' 'The editor should not stand out as

a; dictator saying this. man or that
must be elected - or 'defeated;.' He
should not use the power, of his news-
paper to'forpe'any candidate to a 'pre--.
scribed position on any question; ; But
he should let every candidate 'under-
stand that his newspaper .will stand ra-

the interestof the public,' for a.literal'
interpretation of the party platform',
and.he should serve notice that any
candidate' who does, not expect to
work in harmony with the party plat- -'

form, must expect to wm-'not-.onl- y

without -- his support, but against hie
earnest opposition. ..

Following out. this code of rules,
the Journal will expect every candi
date and delegate nominated ia the
republican county convention to-m-nr-

row to stand squarely on' the repabli- -
Bwatftrna, declaring for an aati--

w

pass lawJbr ftudjiwct prinairy law
and for a railroad commission in Neb-

raska with '.powers for the refutation
of transportation .charges similar to
those conferred qsi the IatrrsUta Coav
merce Commavnon by the Hepburn
bill, and It 'will, ask the people of
flatte ebnnty to support every repub-- .
lican 'candidate who so stands.

I' On the other hand the Journal will
irtsk the people of Platte county to
oppose every candidate 'who does not
so stand, for a candidate cannot be
Joyaj to his party without, standing
right on these issues.

This'pre-conventio- n statement is
made not as a threat, but in order
that republican 'delegates may know

1 1 T 1 . i a "awnere toe tiournaijriii stana tnrougn-ou- t
the campaign. 1

T aa c

" The hundreds of well-to-d- o farmers
in Nebraska did not build all .their
excellent improvements in one. day.
Nor are they' Jiving today in the sod-hous-es

which .sheltered them twenty
and thirty'years ago. The wise .far-
mer burlds anew: to 'accomodate the.
expanding productivity and increas-
ing income from his 'farm and be
would look with suspicion oa the
young termer who would 'come into
the community and criticise his older
neighbor for 'not making all' the
changes at once and who would boast
that he was going to build a brick
barn and a stone house and surround
his farm with a woven wire fence the
first year. Likewise " the Nebraska
farmer who .to-d- ay can buy more of
the things he needs to' eat and wear,
and pay more "freight and railroad
fare with a.hog, or a bushel of grain
than he ever could, will be suspicious
of the arguments of the democratic
press which 'is criticising President
Roosevelt for not settling at the last
session of Congress, all the questions
of public importance, and promising
that a democratic Congress would
settle all these questions at once.
The last republican congress has made
as much- - improvement in the admin-
istration of Uncle Sam's big farm
during the last two years as the Neb-

raska farmer-ha- s made on his smaller
estate. And the average farmer will
prefer a national progress that is safe
like his own to a sky-rock- et progress
such as the democratic press is promis-

ing.

The. democrats in Congress who
supported President Roosevelt in his
rate regulation policy are entitled to
credit as individuals, But the main
credit for the legislation must stand
in favor of the. republican party as an
organization.- - And' those who claim
that the democratic party would have
enacted a stronger measure had it
been in power and who use that argu-
ment in favor of making the next
Congress democratic, will have to
answer first why they failed the last
time they were in power, even to
attempt .any rate 'regulation. And
they will also have to explain why a
democratic Congress followed Cleve-

land in declaring' the Sherman anti-

trust law unconstitutional, the same
law under which President Roosevelt
brought the great railroad merger
suits. The sane people of the country
in all parties will prefer rather to
return a republican Congress, known
to stand with" the President than to
elect a democratic Congress with a
question mark-befor- e it and with the
record of a Cleveland Congress be-

hind it
" We desire again to call attention
of Journal readers to ihe increasing
popularity' of the Journal as an 'ad-

vertising medium; Tou can' cut it
dutand put it in your- - hat that people
who have bargain offers to make.

.make-the- through the columns of
this paper in order to reach the larg-

est audience. . You can also set it
down; .that it will save you money
each week, io read. Journal ads and
takeadvantage of the bargains offered.
The"Journal's July'-busines- s was the
largest in its history, not even except-

ing its record-breakin- g business of
last February. ' We are also increas-
ing, our. subscription list every work.
day in. the year. Bring us or send us
your ads and your-jo- b .work. It will
pay you. :. '" .

'"'. OTHER EDITORS. !.

. Omaha Bee: If the people are 'really
for BooseveU'and approve, his adatmis-tratio- n

and .waat his policy on vital
'issues supported aad continued the 'rsv
rnaising,tw6yeaa of hw'term,.'the 'only
possible way. to do it affectively ia to'
scad to. the national bonse and senate
repobucans who are 'pledged and by.
their characters aad records bound to
hold aphis hands. ItoaaBotbedoaeas
'President Bocasvalt gives' notable eri-denca-- of

realiajag. by electing, s'deat- -
majority iathe house, whteb, be-

cause of the approach of 'the)twsidea-tia- l
aleetion, 'mast .be under, special

'temptation to 'raaaufaetafw , party ca-- ,
BitaL TaTeir.aitastioa; from tha
ataadpoint of. party asbeiwity as- - well 'an
pnbKe poliey, makes it the duty of

to.backup tha'pi-eside- at and
rcfeaUw awMw.by sejeeBg.ToT-Baam-her- s

of tha hones and seaste only those'
who hare ahowa by their, records that
they eaa be rened upon sad wanes very
aaases will a e tne. people

s ,

'" i ! .i I.,. "vIwfCfalmBnmm !L&imSB.e:l r
t"i grj r

Kif- -

Bcmnylsr fla: Tha iavawHanllsa
ami by ftmgraia into, tha wsdstaffa

..

eaWaWawM awMaPwHawawMaV pJfnU Wafseawl Wmmj

eam'rajy. OpaaTisamis llatiartay In
reriewiag tha faeu as toaad ia the

reeeatly said that it was
foaad the deaartmeat .stores, maay of
them, were' --aaHiag eaaaed goods that
were as nan as tan oaaess snort
weight. Taf they ware selling 'them
thessjaw aa tmaagh they warn fall
watghtataBT; Ha also stated that this

traa even la a grsator aamher of
rith

m

if
sroald weigh "oat their canned .goods
when they reasiva thass, they' might
fad that after all they lawl paid more
ia comparison to sntamat of goeds

aare cost
thssa at bmsss. Oertaialy a local gro
'ceroaataotsaUyonatnU 31h. can at
'the- - same-- price the mail order men
would sell a ana onataialag lha, aad.

osmoss. Mf the mail order coaoeras
.wiUchtathta item' they will in
ethers. Mr. Bayer, for yoar'awav
protestioa 1st alane the 'good of the
osammaaity wherein yon live bay
--fow goads at
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

w

PERSONAL a. PERTINENT!

If yon want to go .to Ooayreas, Pat,
Oat yoar hair.

Ten are wise aaoagh to know,
And the hoys have toli yoa so, '

That the oomaien folk yon pose to,
Desj't feel very clese t'yon .

Aad they won't until yon go aad cat
Vamwa. a" awaTail

If yon want Bdaar in the eeaate. Pat,
.' Oat his hair.

Dida'tyoaaMthepeoptegare
At his hair iaaach a asaae

Whea eat of him Ohris took a fall
As he spoke for Doctor Ball?

Bat Pat, he yet may win if. yon will
' oat his hair.- - .

If yon both want oace, Pat, -

Oat yoar hair.
Don't yon seethe horses shy,

When arm in arm yen pass them by?
It'a the hair yon wear they scare at.
Like the Oiaenthsr atan yon swear at
And you'll never have goad lack,

beyr, till yon go and eat yoar hair.

OhrU UraMther'amde a speech!.

Does aCdgar still love Ohris like a
brother?

Danny Roberts was the faatare of
'the convention.

Dtedrich Bsoner- - was "the nappies
saaa In the convention.

Pat McKilUp Walter PhilUpps aad
Kdgar Howard also aaade speeches!

The Joaraal said last weak that Gas
8psice was far HalL It wasn't so. .

The like of it has oaly been see
before. That was whea MoKillip
for conacilman in Humphrey.
" Chris Graeather deasoawtrated that
dawsooratio reoorda are onageroas
thfaaga even in demooratio haads.

Nobody ever accased Russell Sage of
being a philanthropist. He was a plain
busiaesti man more business than man.

Bixby.
'" Why did'a few' Platte ooaaty demo-
crats try to switeh Billy Thompson
from the ssnatorfal asain-lin- e to the
gabe-ramlori- side-traok- ?

The sacred ratio in -- Platte county
democracy la no longer 16 to 1. It
is 106 to 90. Ucmocnuio orators will
please take' note of this change.

RepaMfcaas, take ooarage. Every
political ssatimant which' attracted
enplanes at the last desaoeratie con-

vention was repablicaa santiment
A country delegate drew the prize

forprofaaity. Whan the contest be- -

Henslsy and Lightaer for
ty attorney was' the closest, this

delegate rose aad shouted "yoa d
s . stay with Heaaley."

Ohris, the Popalist "Aohillea wiU
drag Howard, the Democratic Hector,
thrice around tha Barge citadel
chained to his chariot wheels. Bat
we warn Ohris to; wear wooden shoes.
For we know a Platte coanty Paris
who is already after him with- - his
how and.' arrow.

xne'reanUioaa vase In the Third
Ward has grown from 90 at the last
city election to 131 at the repablicaa

We ask deaso- -

with these Agnras as n basis, what
the repablicaa vote in the "Thirsty
Third" wiU he by next Hovamber?

. The oratorical ellmav was rsaohed
by Jadge Heaeley when at the- - close
of an Impassisaed speech, with ex-

tended arms and face .'tamed .heaven-
ward he dolared: . Why my friends

Ims climbed so high oa the
tain of perfection that I oaa al--

tlafele the feet of the dsaaocratic
in heaven' ! Bat the etest. of

thte'eloq.anceon the- - oonveattoa was
lost, bseanse iast si the Jadge eloeed
a voice was heard to inquire' if. they

In oai slealre'io prsasns a trae pie-tar-e

of the dssiworatio convention last
week to Joaraal! readers "we are -- in
doasi: Whether ta repressatlt as a
fanacal with IMaar Howard playiasf
the part of eatnsa and. Fat MeKUlip

.
G. W. PailUpa. aetiB as ehlaf

while asaifnins; te Ohrie
aihined faaetions of

paU-bear- er .and crave
or, whether to. represeat itaa

a awJla-asMwl-u Ohrie. Graeather in.
thnhnsaamJehn Byrnes hahind
batandsB-ytam- t Ohris killea
witbanin-awawt- a left Walter te die
on third while Cat with his hair
taaaiea in tha bask awsn was left to
din with an ana te.salk to bat John.
Beemec who ham. hath lens :taken, off

bra line drive fresn the hat of Jias
OreisT. Pn Tear 'asoaey- - and take.

Wken Yoa are Going to Erect m Moanrntiw
or snrket: at tie Grave of Your Lost Ones

AllMliCM

6raniie & Marble Works
Off ClsfwmiiiiA, Ntiiraifca ;.

. do. Your Work Satisfactorily. We frill .

..Not Be Undersold by Anyone.' Give us a
Call Before Order. No Order

.-
-. too Large or too Small for us. to Handle;

"'. ? E. BERGMAN, fripM

some Specials in Chamber
and ah Extra Nice

Dining Furniture. -
""" '. . ... .-

- .."

things at Moderate
-- . .' ;' --..

r

your pictures to us to

Furniture
Line biI
Good
Prices.- -

Bring
be framed.

BOTH PHONES
-- ----W BW- w ew

HAND MADE

Spring Wagons
Let us buiM you one. We
put nothing but the very best
material awl workmanship In
them. ' The price is right.

FARMERS, Bring in your
tools and implements to be
sharpened and repaired now.
It will save you time when
the spring work opens up.

We keep oaly the Latest and
. BEST in

Biggies & Carriages

--AllKiadaor-

..Far.. InpltMt'ats..

Horseaboee stick and
don't lame your horse try 'ein

LOUIS 3CHREIBER.

-F- ar-
Stioes That Wear

, j , .

Look Well and Feel
Right, Go to....

Wn. Sckilz Shte Sttre
A Full line Men's

Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes at Right
Prices. -

Rapalrlnf NeatJii Dane

C. N. McELFRESH
Attornay - at -- Law

Zuaeeker B'ldir, Colambos, Neb.

JIM'S PLACE

I carry .the best ef everything
.ia aty lias. The "drinking-- pnb- -
lie isiavited to eosae ia and se
for

MS. NEWELS. retrlater
616 Twelfth Street . Phone No. ll

Dr. C: A. Swanson- .
. - -v ... -

' Veterinarian
Infirmary at Browner Barn, 13UrBtreet.." A

lad. Wioae FSB..
Ifell 7.

.I. I

tryan c
. I

ICE CIEAII COW JJLL
..OXaV

"I

I w

B . .

llsw TlMo .

WiU

Placing Your

aBMaWa-am-i

for

asat.Onr

n

9.

UNDERTAKING K- -

-- ---aaaS a

C. J.GAKLOW :.;

Attorney rit-La- w

OBWover "
OM State Haak. RMg. 'tOLUMBUla. NKarn

R W. HOBAKT
' -

.-
-

Attorney- - at - Law
"

-

Rooms 10 and 11 New Cohimbufl State'"Bank Building.

H. M. POST :

flwUniafi : a. : taw

FDLtTS 1
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU - ,

of any case of Kidney off

Bladder disease that is not --w ;
beyond the reach of medi-- ?;':-;.'-cin-

e.

Take it at once. Do v

not risk having Blight's Dis--; , , '.

ease or Diabetes. There is ' -- 1
"

nothing gamed by delay. "
--

"

. vl- - "ii.

50c. and $1.00 Bofttesi. "

: airwee: ewamviTwvaa. -

NoM hy Clias. H. Dneki: . -

Backache
Any -- person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
wno will --.take two 'orr three
Pine-u!e- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved beforernornlng.

aaw- - r -- - frsatas aiv Plae
lacstBisel- - ay tta

lief thavirbjsaef the
are ef vases ia laasviag ahl

POwMTLt MEDICINE CO CHICAGO

m wtflirj Dfif Stsit, rlltU
'

twrtK
-- . --.-

CATARRH

yxv. -- .. jSKf..:.'

fLY's Crcam Balm
Thin Hanwasly In
sure) te qivb)

oivcn ncLatr at anen. -
It cleaase;-- , soothes, heshi, aad acoiacistae
diaeaHed-raembraa- It cures Ca4arrh aad'
drives.. . away.t a.Cold fit the Head aaicklr. .
neaorea tae ef Taste aad. SsmH;
Easy to ase.' aoiajanuas
Appueu ibm ue aostrns aa
iMigp flEse, fie esats at Praagists er ay
a--r otaa, w esaBB ay Btau.

.

-- I

(

:

-.

MJ
. i

A----'- 'J .vj-- .
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